
IRMC Extended Learning Opportunities Subcommittee 

FINAL Meeting Minutes 

June 16, 2020   
5:00 - 6:30 P.M. 

Virtual Meeting via Zoom  
 

The IRMC Extended Learning Opportunities Subcommittee is established to oversee 
coordination, research, and planning statewide for before and after school and summer 

learning programs for school-age children and advise the General Assembly and the 
Governor. 

 

Attendees: Candice Buchanan, Tiyana Prince, Tina Shockley, Connie Merlet, John Hulse, 
Zaida Guajardo, Bill Doolittle, Regina Sidney-Brown, Yolanda Rushdan, Meredith Seitz, Chris 
Kelly 
 

The Chair began the sixth meeting of the Extended Learning Opportunities Subcommittee 
Meeting at 5:06 p.m. by welcoming all members who had joined the call.   
 

There was a quorum present so the group voted on the February 18, 2020 meeting minutes. 
Yolanda Rushdan motioned to approve the meeting minutes.  Connie Merlet seconded the 
motion.  One person abstained.  All members voted to approve the minutes, the motion carried 
and the minutes were approved. 
 

The group voted on the April 21, 2020 meeting minutes. Yolanda Rushdan motioned to approve 
the meeting minutes.  Zaida Guajardo seconded the motion.  Bill Doolittle and Connie Merlet 
abstained from voting.  All members voted to approve the minutes, the motion carried and the 
minutes were approved. 
 

The group voted on the May 19, 2020 meeting minutes. Connie Merlet motioned to approve 
the meeting minutes.  Yolanda Rushdan seconded the motion.  Bill Doolittle abstained from 
voting.  All members voted to approve the minutes, the motion carried and the minutes were 
approved. 
 

The Chair asked if anyone had any public comment for the record.  There was no public 
comment made at the meeting. 
 

The Chair discussed the subcommittee’s meeting time of the third Tuesday as several 
members are unable to make this time due to other commitments.  The group discussed 
possible times, with the second Tuesday of the month at 5:00 pm being a possible good time 
for everyone. The Chair noted she would follow-up with a Doodle poll to determine the best 
date for all members (for at least the next three meetings).  
 

The group discussed the return to school working group meetings. The Chair noted that the 
first meeting was rescheduled, but that to date, all three working groups have met.  Information, 
including minutes and livestream videos of the meetings can be found here.   The Chair agreed 
to review those meeting minutes and provide a summary to subcommittee members.  

https://www.doe.k12.de.us/Page/4211


 

Next, the group discussed the scope of its work and recommendations in light of COVID-
19.  Funding will surely be an issue and was reflected in the end of May JFC 
markup.  Committee members are encouraged to visit the General Assembly website to see 
the markup (Senate Bill 240).  Cuts will surely be coming as funding is reprioritized. 
 

The CARES Act funding is not supporting extended learning as we had hoped.  Still, we need 
to make recommendations around extended learning opportunities (especially for this fall) while 
keeping an eye on the state budget as we do so. 
 

Yolanda asked if our recommendation would be specific to state funding.  The Chair confirmed 
that yes we would be recommending ideas aligned with state funding, but could identify federal 
funding recommendations too. 
 

The Chair asked Yolanda to identify what nonprofits are doing in light of COVID-19. Yolanda 
noted that nonprofits are coming together to support organizations impacted by COVID-
19.  They have identified needs such as inequity in technology - including both laptops and Wi-
Fi access and homeless populations in need of food.  Additionally, personnel working with 
virtual summer camps have expressed need for technology and those conducting in person 
camps have expressed a need for personal protective equipment (PPE).  
 

To address these needs, the New Castle County Executive noted more hotspots have been 
made available and NERDiT NOW, a computer store in New Castle has also helped with this 
need.  Yolanda noted that similar efforts are taking place in Kent and Sussex Counties 
too.  Likewise, the Food Bank of America has partnered with churches, community centers to 
provide food to those in need.  She stressed the importance of getting these services out into 
the community.  
 

It was asked if anything is being provided to kids with disabilities.  Guidance from the Office of 
Special Education Programs (OSEP) is that whatever assistance is being provided should be 
provided to all students.   Bill Doolittle notes that summer learning for kids with disabilities must 
continue, and that schools and districts are making a true effort on this front.   He agreed Wi-
Fi and laptops are needed for this population of students. 
 

The Chair noted and agreed to draft a recommendation that Wi-Fi/technology providers, like 
Verizon and Comcast, be encouraged to provide free or low-cost services, as this is a basic, 
identified need for our students.  All members agreed that this is an essential recommendation. 
 

Next, the Chair noted that there are some national groups that are providing information on 
working with kids in a virtual setting. This could become a supplemental, primary or hybrid way 
of learning. 
 

One member asked how can we assist students in our state right now utilizing the resources 
we already have.  What services do our kids truly need? 
 

https://legis.delaware.gov/BillDetail?LegislationId=48159


Regina’s agency (Delaware After School Network) hopes to provide creative, outside-the-box 
activities that students can learn from while still in a “summer” program (as in an outdoor 
space).  They also will provide technical assistance. 
 

She challenged the other members to think about how to partner as we do more with less 
funds.  She suggested: 

 Face to face programs are good, but we need to teach and have students adjust to 
social distancing 

 Ensuring that staff have access to professional development 
 Thinking of new ways to provide training and support to families by looking at what other 

states’ programs  
 

As a future meeting item, she suggested having a program provider speak to our group about 
how they made this shift in priorities due to COVID-19 and what resources do they 
used.  (Note:  We are planning this for our September 2020 meeting). 
 

Zaida noted that the Boys and Girls Club has been in contact with Verizon and Comcast.  They 
can offer two months free Wi-Fi access and then it is $9.99 a month for Wi-Fi service. There is 
no installation fee, no credit check, and it is available in a widespread area.  
 

The role of the subcommittee’s work on the next couple months was discussed, especially how 
we support extended learning opportunities in the current situation. 
 

Yolanda noted that the Beau Biden Foundation for the Protection of Children, which protects 
children is focused on the following:   
-recognizing abuse in the virtual environment 
-teachers not able to “see” the effects of abuse 

-providing various trainings to protect children 
 

She suggested we recommend that everyone get this training (state and/or private 
funders).  She notes that it may be free for teacher or may come with CTE credit). 
 

Connie noted that we should stress “equity” in this virtual world, as we are now really seeing 
the inequity.  It has always been there, but now we see where some kids get it and some 
don’t.  Regina agreed we are going in the right direction.  Hopefully subcommittee members 
are attending these working groups and other meetings.  It was suggested we need to 
determine who is attending what meetings (ELOS, DECC) and have them report out at a future 
meeting as to what these groups are doing.   (We can plan to do this at our August meeting as 
well).  The Chair noted she will start a draft recommendation and share with IRMC. 
 

Suggested next steps were to focus on Professional development for our 
providers.  Specifically, Regina will share with the Chair information on: 
 

-Social Emotional Learning  
-Core Competencies 



-Identify training we can use in schools and communities 

-Importance of staff taking care of themselves  
 

The Chair then provided a summary of the items identified from tonight’s meeting that we need 
to follow-up on, including:  
 

-Candice to send out Doodle poll to identify best meeting time for all members 

-Candice to summarize the School Reopening Working Group minutes and provide to all 
members 

-Candice to draft a recommendation in support of technology for all students 

-Zaida to follow up with Comcast and Wi-Fi and Beau Biden Virtual Safety Training 
 

As the meeting drew to a close, Zaida noted that Boys and Girls Clubs of Delaware are working 
with districts to prevent summer slide, which may be especially prevalent this year.  The Chair 
will follow-up with Zaida on best practices around summer slide.  Also, John Hulse noted that 
the 21st Century program is willing to work with all either virtually or face to face and that they 
are definitely still working with families.  He expressed appreciation that through all of this we 
are still able to reach our kids. 
 

No other business was conducted and the meeting adjourned at 5:49 p.m. 
 


